A mechanobiological investigation of platelets.
Understanding mechanotransduction pathways leading to thrombosis will require progressive steps, including determination of the mechanical behavior of the platelet membrane in response to applied loads. The platelet membrane deformation capacity, as quantified by membrane progression into a borosilicate glass micropipette of defined internal diameter, was probed in murine platelets using a controlled range of negative pressure (0-7 cm H(2)O). Based on our observations that the platelet portion outside the micropipette was mostly spherical and that the platelet volume did not change upon aspiration, a novel continuum mechanics-based model of the platelet micropipette aspiration experiment was created, and a new hyperelastic isotropic material model including membrane residual tension was proposed for the platelet membrane. Murine platelet membranes maintained an average linear deformation behavior: L (p)/R (p) = 146,100p (i) × R (p) + 19.923, where L (p) is the platelet length aspirated in the micropipette (m), R (p) is micropipette radius (m) and p (i) is the aspiration pressure (Pa). The theoretical model was used to generate material constants for the murine platelet membrane that allowed for an accurate simulation of the micropipette aspiration experiments. From published results, another set of material constants was established for the human platelet membrane. Limited cases of platelet lysis upon aspiration were analyzed using the theoretical model to determine preliminary membrane tension strength values.